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Erin Boede
&TyThunell

fu[a1, 30, 2OI5
NAMES Erin Boede and Ty ThunelL LIVE lN Sugarhouse OC-

-r cUPAT|oNs Slre works irr marketing and freelance rn;edding

photography; he works in sales training and freelance rvelding.

WHERE THEY MET ln elementary school; they were eaclr other's first

kiss and first boyfriend/girlfriend. They split ways growing up but always

stayed in corltact and had mutual friends. Eventually they reklndied their

childhood romance and started seriously dating in 2or3. HOW HE PRO-

POSED Whiie out to dinner at Pago WEDDING TIME 5 p.m. WEDDING

WEATHER Sunny and warm NUMBER OF GUESTS 175 WEDDING STYLE

Modern; although they wed at a ranclr, they didn't r,vant a coun:ry barn

wedding. COLORS White, gray, rose gold, gold, and siiver HOW THEY

DETAILS 5he lvore a custom two-piece gown with a hand embroidered

Chantilly lace bodice with pearls and crystals and a silk crepe skirt; he

wore a bespoke s im-fit cobalt blue suit. FLOWERS Their florist desrgned

the floral ceremony arch, barnwood walld6cor, column pieces, and cen-

terpieces with lush and natural blooms. RECEPTION MENU Localcheese

and honey; hummus, salsa, and other dips; beef, pork, and tuna siiders;

citrus and wedge salads; roasted veggies DRINKS A wine and charn pagne

bar, f lavored lemonades, and soda DESSERT Mini Jemon curd custards,

choco ate chip bread puddings, and chocolate flour ess cakes; ltalian

crdme and Funfetti wedding cake FAVoRITE REcEPTION MOMENT

Watching tlTeir parents get their groove on with the bridesmaids and
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We wanted to
have an outdoor

ranch-style
wedding without
the country-chic

feel. Ty and I both
prefer modern

and contemporary
design elements,
and I think we
did a greatjob
bringing that
to life at our
rvedding.

-ERIN

VENDOR LIST

Venue: The Ranch at White Pine Canyon

Wedding Planner: Kristin Spear of Soi16e

Productions

Photographer: Kate Osborne Photography

Videographer: Hobble Creek Media

Invitations & Favors: Ann Elizabeth

Craphic Des'gn & Prinr Studio

Off iciant: Kamrin Carver

Custom Rings: Tresor Jewelers (hers),

Duane Maktima (his)

Bridal Gown: Lihi Hod from Marina

Morrison in San Francisco

Bridesmaids' Dresses: Ann Taylor

Bridal Jewelry: Bennion Jewelers

Makeup: Versa Artistry

Groom's Formal Wear: Beckett & Robb

Groom's Accessories: Nordstrom

Groomsmen's Formal Wear: ASOS

Flowers: Decoration, Inc.

Caterer & Hotel for Guests: Waldorf

Astoria Park City

Cake: Carrie's Cakes

DJ: Mitch Ross

Rentals: Diamond Rental
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